


‘The winner of the Golden Buddha award 



This is my THIRD straight year. 

Thanks to 
you... and the 

This incredible man gave another 
two million dollars to our temple. 

‘And six milion to 
‘our orphanage. 



We're proud to announce. | hear he feeds thousands 
‘of monks dally. 

‘Survarnin Industries 
has won the 

contract to build our Can you imagine how 
‘six new temples. much merithe has earned? 



‘Oh, Holy One... the tyeoon 
is so wealthy, he must have 
been a saintin his past ite 

He will no doubt be the ruler 
‘of a nation in his next Ife. 



He's signing autographs. Bring 
his limo around... NOW? 

Excuse me, | have an important 
message for Mr. Survarnin, 



Jesus is the ONLY way to Heaven. 

i 1) 



These FOOLS ):{" sins only an . 
believe in sin, ‘obstacle of Only ten more minut 

ignorance. | PAN Mr. Survarnin, 





ime for 
BF \_ judgment 

3 Ab. ——— 
I'm supposed to be reincarnated, 

“Itis appointed unto men ONCE to die, 
| | but after this the judgment.” Heb. 9:27 



Are we going to see lord Buddha? 

No, someone FAR 
more important... the 

BL LORD Jesus Christ 



Sidhartha Gautama, who became 
Buddha, was born in 563 B.C. 

But Jesus Christ, the 
Creator of the Universe, 
has ALWAYS existed, 

ail things were created by him (Jesus Christ), and for him... And he 
(Jesus) is before all things, and by him all things consist.” Col 1:16.17 



Yut appears before Christ for judgment. 

‘Three times 
you were told 

that | rose from FF 
the dead.. 

and that | rule 
the heavens. 

‘You were also warned us 
that no idotater shall 

enter heaven." 
5 

idol of Buddha. 

A: a, 

Thi 

Yet you eantinued 
i praying to the 

i 



Buddha died andis stil inthe) 
‘grave, Yut, but Jesus is alive and 
loves you. Receive Him right now. 
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Buddha didn't die for z 
you, Only Jesus did! jf That man was BRUTALLY 

beaten for telling you the truth. 

but you didn't 
believe him, 

You'll PAY for 
saying that. 





Because | 
loved you 
‘so much, | 
left heaven 
and died on 
the cross 
for YOU. 

but you didn’t 
believe it 

that he gave his, 
only begotten 
Son (Jesus) 

that whosoever 
believeth in him 

should not 
perish (in hel) 

but have everlasting 
life in heaven). Jona 3:16 



You became involved in your ‘80 you wouldn't offend 
your family or friends. religious activities and 

REJECTED Me as your God 

You bowed down to an idol 



Starving beggars in your nation White YOU will spend 
who received Me as their Lord. eternity in the lake of fre. 

will reign with me forever in heaven, 
and have unspeakable riches. J 



ALL who reject God's love gift will But all those who trust Christ 
burn forever in the lake of fire. will {ive forever in the joys of 

heaven. (Seo John 938) 

Reincamation is 
atragic LIE! 

God grants man only ONE 
lite to lve, 

“And the smoke of their torment Atdealh, evanyone faces God 
ascendeth up for ever and ever."* for judgment. (Seo Heb. 9:27) 



Buddha didn’t die for your sins. 

Lam the way, 
the teuth and 

Neither dia the life. 
+The virgin Mary 
+ Allah (the moon god) * Confucious ora 
+ Or ANY thar false god unto (God) 

the Father 
(inheaven), 

‘ONLY the Lord Jesus Christ but by ME 
shed His precious blood to smn 188 
wash away our sins. 1 



‘Accept Christ as YOUR Lord and 
‘Saviour by praying a prayer like 
this from your heart: 

Lord Jesus, thank you for showing 
me that reincarnation is a lie, and 
that 'm a sinner who needs You. 

Please come 
into my heart 
and become 
my Saviour. 

100 late for the tycoon. 
but not for 

“But the fearful, and unbelieving, 
and the abominable, and murderers, 
and whoremongers, and sorcerers, 
and idolaters, and all liars shall 
have their part in the lake which 
burneth with fire and brimstone: 
which isthe second death.” Rev. 218 

“Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and thou shalt be saved (rom hell) 
and thy house.” Acts 16:31 



THE BIBLE SAYS THERE’S ONLY ONE WAY TO HEAVET 
ews Tawa. tera ie no man cometh Fabry mein 
NOBODY ELSE CAN SAVE YOU. 1 your anener was yoo, then tis is jost TRUST JESUS TODAY? the bogining of wendorul now ito gmoney win Oh Now E ba aky asin won xe ee 4. Saitethat Jesu Chit Sat eyou, |. Roya Ble exe day gato ‘sed an xe ane dal 2 SS et vn aTneognpryer vaste ne yous | 2 Tako Gedinomyr say dy, fo tecon yo" soa Saou Sa pts weap. 
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